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流域罕见的特大洪水，珠江三角洲所有堤圩几乎全部溃决，受淹农田 43.2万 hm2，受灾人口 379万
人，死伤10余万人，水淹广州市7d之久；1998年夏季，在长江中、下游地区已经发生过春涝的条件
下，6月中旬起该地区出现持续性的强降水，致使鄱阳湖、洞庭湖、湘江和资水等流域洪涝严重。紧
接着，由于夏季风降水先至，使得 1998年夏季长江干流在从 7月底到 8月初已经出现高水位的情况
下，长江中、上游流域在8月上旬和中旬又出现连续性暴雨，致使长江干流中、上游出现高水位，洪
水在洞庭湖流域遭遇，形成特大洪涝；1954年长江、淮河发生百年不遇的全流域性特大洪水；海河
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Flood risk zoning in China
LI Lin-tao，XU Zhong-xue，PANG Bo，LIU Liu
（Beijing Normal University，Beijing 100875，China）
Abstract：The occurrence of flood disaster is usually affected by climate，topography and river net system.
Therefore，six factors including maximum 3-day precipitation，climate zoning，the magnitude of slope，Digi⁃
tal Elevation Model （DEM），buffer zones of river nets and lakes，and statistic data were selected to repre⁃
sent this kind of effect in this study. The weight for each factor was determined by the combination of
cause analysis of flood formation and the analytic hierarchy process. The flood zoning map of China was ob⁃
tained through overlay analysis by using Geographical Information System （GIS）. Potential economic and so⁃
cial impacts of flooding were assessed using the distribution of population and Gross Domestic Product
（GDP）. The zoning map obtained is consistent with historically statistical flood zoning and it indicates that
the technique used in this paper was suitable to analyze the spatial characteristics of flood risk in China.
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